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The attention of teachers and students is

drawn to the adyertisements of the Truro'Rural
School and of the Summer School of Science
which appear this month in our columns.

The Summer School of Science for the Atlantic
Provinces has, had twenty-sevefl successful 1meet-

ings and many teachers stand ready' to testify

to the profit and pleasure they have gained from

it. The strongest of its advantages is the
opporttqity. it off ers of seein"g and studyng

different 'Part of the country. The session it
year is ta be held, in Charlottetow2. ;Thoê
who already know the' "Garden of the Gugb '
need no urgingi to, visit its pretty captal unir~
such favorable conditions, and, thc>se 1wÉo have
neyer crossed the Straits should nloibest
a good opportunity.-

The statement made'smre mootlm aý,4pt
Ri9w that public opinion w"; oii ~It
aid of the teachers k in kfùr -iè --
has been quickly velfied."le k ,>-*
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HOW THE REVIEW IS PRINTED.
GERALDINE COSTER

Few people realize what marvellous and in-

tricate machinery1 and what hours of pains-
taking, accurate work are necessary in printing
even a comparatively small publication. A visit
to a modern printing office is a revelation of
what machinery can do. Through the c ourtesy
of Messrs. Barnes & Co., I had the pleasure of
seeing a recent number of the REviEw being
printed, and I was so much impressed by what
I saw, that I have attempted to describe it to'
other readers of the REviEW.

When we ehtered the printing rooms, we were
taken first to see a machine that looked at first
sight like a large typewniter. At this a young
girl was sitting apparently typing a manuscript.
But a dloser inspection revealed a much more
complex mechanism than that of the typewriter.
Instead of a sheet of paper, a good sized roll of
paper about five inches wide was fixed in the
machine. This. roll was slowly unwinding, and
-each key that was struck made a small perf or-
ation in the paper. The perforated paper looked
something like the roll that one puts into a
mechanical piano-player or a musical box.
Our guide told us that each little hole in the
paper represented a letter or figure from the
manuscnipt.

1We next went into a small roomn shut off from
the rest, as we suppose on account of the deaf .-
ening noise of the machine working there. This,
unlike the "typewriter," was worked by an
electric motor. Into it was fitted one of the
perforated rolîs. This machine unwound its rol,
and as each perforation caught in the tooth to
which it' belonged, mechanisms weme set in
motion which dipped 'out 'a little molten lead
from a small tmough, and fomced it into a mould,
from which it emerged a pefectly formed tiny
piece of type stamped with the equired letter.
This letter slid along a slot into its place beside
the previous -letter. When a line wvas completed,
it slid out automatically and took its place close
above the previous line of type in" à long stip,
just the width and about twice as long as
a column of the R;EviEw. Our guide told us
that if by some mistake a line was too long or
too short, the whole great machine stopped of
itself, and thus called the operatom's attention to
the error!1

The colunins of type are next taken to a proof-
ing press. Here they are autornatically smeared
with printer's ink, and by means o f a large
revolving roller, a picce of i)aper is pressed down
on the wct type, iniaking anl impression which
is given t() the proof-reader, who corrects it
inuch as a teacher corrects ain exercise, placing
certain marks in the margin to show a spelling
mistake or faulty punictuation. These corrected
sheets go to a type-setter, along with the columnls
of type from which they were printed.' The
type-setter follows along the corrected proof, and
picking out the wrong letters or signs in the-
type, puts in the correct ones whicb he
picks f rom various lit tIc,ý boxes beside
him. The columnls of type are then passed on
to a "make-up" man, who arranges it into pages
the form and size of the REVIEW. Then another
impression is taken, and sent to the author for
final corrections. When these final corrections
are made the pages are placed on an iron. table
called a " stone, " and 'locked solidly in a steel
frame called a " chase. " This " form, " as it is
called after being fastened in the chase, is then
taken to the press, when the actual printing is
done. Usually eight or sixteen pages are printed
at one impression.

When the whole magazine is finished and
mailed, what becomes of ail that beautifuil new
type that the machine made? It is unceremfon-
iously dumped into the melting pot, poured ,off
into miniature " pigs " of about two by three.
inches, and then used again for the next issue.

I have not spoken of the advertisements,
which because of the many different kinds and
sizes of type required, are set .up by hanid, nor
yet of the folding, binding, trimming, and. other
small but important processes in the making of
a magazine. Space forbids a detailed description
of these, but they are all interesting to watch,
and to have seen themi is to feel a new interest
and pleasure in ail the magazne ad books of
which our modern life is so full.

The REviEW has received many compliments
upon its improved appearance. One subscriber
in Nova Scotia writesq 4"I.liked the new dress
in Which the REVIEW appeared in January. I
know the Partridge Berry well, and the day the
paper arrived I had been out in the woods -and
gathbered a largç bunch of the bernies and vines."

lîs
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WINTER PIANS FOR SUMMER GARDENS.- meetings, part of the1 time should be devoted to
L. A. DEWOLFFE.

Nothing appeals to one more than photographs.
Try, therefore, to have photograpbs of some
bare back yard in Spring; and tbçn get another
picture of the same spot wben tbe garden,
sbrubbery and, vines are at their best. The
contrast will make botb parents and cbildren
tbink it Wortb while.

Have the cbildren Write letters describing al
their garden operations and resuits. Let them
state, too, how tbey like the garden work and
wbat changes tbey wouid like to.make-next year.

Try to form clubs among your cbildren. For
example, some scbools wiil form a Potato Club.
Others a Rose Club, Tomato Club, Strawberry
Club, Pouitry Club, etc. In .any one school, I
advise only 'one club for the first year. If a
Potato Club were formed, ail the chidren would
grow potatoes, competing for prizes. They wili,
of course, grow themn accordifig to scientific
directions. Instead of 'a email potato garden, in
many cases, the farmer will aliow bis boy to take
charge of one-eigbth of an acre -of the regular
potato field. If the, boy can make bis rows
produoe better, potatoes tlian the adjoining ones
of bis father, it is something to be proud of.
Surely the father would allow the boy part of
the potatoes for Jimself, in payment, for his
work. Let him sel themn himseif, thus giving
bim a little business experienoe.

A teacher cou id do very mucli toward im-
proving country appearanoe by organiing a
Town or Village Improvement Society. Both
parents and cbildren may be members of titis;
but the parents mnust take the iead.. Among the
objects of sucb a society would. be the, improve-
ment of fences about dwellings and on the road-
side; the planting of trees along thé roadside
througbout the village; planting something. on
vacant lots and waste places; covering ail un-
sigbtly spots and out-buildings with vines;
planting hedges; painting bouses;. making gravel
side -walks in country villages, etc. In to*ns and
cities, the Women's Council: frequently undertake
work of this k ind. Such Society =ay co-operate
with echool clubs in holding a local fair once a
year. Nô school section is too small to under-
take sucli work.

One' feature of these Improvement Soçieties
hould be its Literary Society. At its WeèWy

reading and discussing farM . literature. Nor in
farming the only phase of this work., Domnetfic
Science for girls is. equaliy, impOrta»ft_ -Tip,
regular teacher bas flot time for "i, but site cani
encourage the girls to learn the "fy tnai
of the home operations. Canmed -fruits -ad
vegetabies would be a valuable part of t- ial
fair. A winter exhibit of house-eovu 6Milb
would aiso'be interesting.

What Shftbb.ry te PMoaut

Cost is always an importanit itgmp m *j_
selection of shrubbery.. For that rea.w
should use as much. native mâterial,
A border of wild. shrubbery !uay
attractive. Apart_ from ito beaiaty, o4
near a gardea lihs its ea'nmica
prefer many of th i 4fuxlt"t
To save our cherries, rPPfi *p
birds, therefore, plant. fruit
riear them.-

A few suitable shrubs f îstht
Eiders, Dogwoo4, Mowuti w
Bayberry, Indian Pear,'
num, Hawiithorn,'h'
A few to buy and p t.Ç
Virginia Creeper, k
thorn.

It i. i* te
give variéty. Tlu---ie,4 4m~*
mm cootry tgrdSu aw«

Among OeT W

Snapdragon,P

C larkia, Coa bfe i

Daisy, Godetia, ami
ThSe are',in' amdeties wthè ï

tiumn,ý Sweet Peso, PI O

on théf)pïackets. S~

e 1tinge, don't pls*tt too t

Jamt year.

1,4m
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NATURE STUDY 0F ANIMALS.

H. G. PERRY.

Most of the fur-bearing animais of the Mari-
time Provinces are included in two orders: the
rodents or gnawers, and the carnivora or flesb-
eaters. Besides these there are two other orders.
which are closely allied to the carnivora; the
insectivora or insect-eaters, (sbrews and moles,)
and the wing-banded mammals, (bats.)

The rodents or gnawers are provided witb
sharp chisel-shaped teeth, well adapted for'
gnawing, with tootbless spaces in place of the
canines, followed by molars, adapted for grindîng.
They are cbiefly vegetarian in diet. Tbe car-
nivora bave distinct conical canine teeth, and
with molars more or less adapted for, cutting.
They are mostly flesh-eaters. The insectivora
and bats are small carnivora-like animais, wbich,
from their size, seemn forced to take to -smaller
prey, as insects, etc. Some species of tropical
bats are said to be fruit-eaters.

Our chief representatives of these orders are
as follows-

Rodents or Gnawers: Hares, beavers, muskrats,
squirrels, woodchucks, porcupines, mice and rats.

Carnivora or fiesh-eaters: Seals, raccoons, bears,
otters, skunks, martens, fishers, ermines or
stoats, weasels, foxes, wild cats, lynxes, and the
occasionally found wolves, wolverines. and

r thers. Many of these animais are found only
fnthe rougher and more unsettled parts 'of the
country; others exist only in limited numbers;
while others live in such close concealment that
their very existence is unknown to many people.

Though the work of the nature student must
necessarily be difficuit under these conditions,
yet through patience he can accomplish mnucb,
Little is known of. the life- habits of many of
these animais. Much of the matter contained
in popular animal story books of today is open
to questions., These books may have a place
ini nature study,. and unçloubtedly do contribute
something to the work, but like the stories of
hunters and trappers and woodsmen in general,
they need verification, and must neyer be sub-
stituted for patient observation on the part of
the student himself.

For the last two hundred.years the white man
has waged a fierce warfare against these animais.
Tt is only of late years that some have received

a partial protection through game laws, which
at best have but pooriy protected. That the
bear, wolf, lynx, wiIdcat, and others of like
nature should be exterminated is at once ad-
mitted, but on the other hand, there are many
which through their destructio n of weeds, in-
jurious insects, and -objectionable rodents more
than compensate for the petty depredations
charged against thien.

It is a phase of the naturalist's work'to heip
the fariner and lumberman to a just appreciation
of their true friends and enemnies, and it is
largely with this objeet-in view that we are now
turning our attention to the wild animais.

Let us hope that every ýeacher and schoiar
will feel that eacb -every one -is called to a
personal service in this work. It is true the
opportunity for studying many of these animais
may not corne for years, but be prepared, for
time brings many surprises. Others are found
everywbere, and should receive, careful attention.
Make the familiar forms the basis for extended
work. Keep notes, however brief; encourage
illustrations; be alive to the educational value of
the work yoursçlf, and the study will live.

The Squirrel.

The red squirrel is a good representative of
the rodents. For close study a caged specimen
sbould be in the scbool. He soon acts quite
naturally in confinement, and much can be
learned from bis general form, habits of eating,
washing, and the like. Treat bim to nuts and
you will soon see bis long front chisel-shaped
teeth, and learn something of their use. How
does be deal with a lump of hard candy? With
a lump of soft mnaple or taffy candy? The
side of the cage, if of wood, will soon show
evidence of another use to which the animais of
this order put their teetb. Why does he gnaw
bis cage? Wbere are the chipmunks or striped
squirrels and the flying squirrels at this time of
year? The gray squirrel is larger than the red,
in the Proportion of body length of about
7½Y: lOY2, with a broad tbick tail ýas long as the
body. It bas been occasionally reported in both
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. The gray species
bears among naturalists a much better reputa-
tion than bis 'red cousin, and every effort should
be madie to secure the preservation of ti
species.

180
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Please report to me ail appearances of the The. Mudmt.
gray squirrel in your vicifity. Another animal that deserVes ment1Ô" a iI

Rabbits and Haros. time is the muskrat. WMy i it So named?

The hare, often irnproperly.called the "rabbit"' During thaws in the. winter it frequentJY

is a familiar animal. Examine a specimen. To eaves ordinary haunts and i'0 found atr<i4
wbih rde des t elogbarns and other farmn builins." If a

The chief distinctions between the true rabbits isaiabestdiscorboea IYWt1

and hares may be stated as follows: rabbits live texture of its fur, the size of its bo~dy,. aM Ithe

in burrows, hares in "forme" or nests, in hollow length of its legs and feet. Frm i» viiotM c".
learn of its habits of life determine the tuse of

stumps or Iogs, or under brush heaps; rabbits th frncas.Netatheh4fw c

feed by day, hares mol after sunset and during webbed. What is their use? bserVe tlkÏ Ù
the night. hti t oeig o f ?-'be

As far as 1 arn aware the only hare found in hti t cvrnIow fàt~d

the Maritime Provinces is the Northern or naturaliste says it is used aà a scuill t'g,"

Varying Hare, (Leusaeias) The fur of ruddrtadthanmli w,Èil8

this species-becomes white during the winter,tosatewteasa»fiit%
andjýhe hind feet are longer than the head. approac hing danger. Watch.flot i

points in marked contrast to the cotton-l of these fta tnietts

Oitario and theEastern States. Mrs. Com- The food of the . rtt

stok i hr "Handbook of Nature Study," weeds' and rmots. -He ils

bases her studies' of the "rabbit"' upon the roots of the 'wcthg, an~d dâ"

cotton-tail, and tells several fiateresting stories Haeouer todin tl*

about their habits and intelligence. clam shelis scattered in W'eë

What is the winter food of the hare? Visit "4air hoil?" Ths un of

recently formed hard-wood brush heaps. Note for dams, thi.enya.l 4
the tracks in the snow, and how liard it is fond.

packed. What has happened to the. twigs? During spriga da~ w*~
How did the hare get the bark off the -limbs? ponds to find the. tim d W. 0<b s wo

Does this help you to place it in its proper order? active. 8lia

Find one in the woods, or, better, along a road.

As soon as you see it, beginwitlg d Th msrthabiN

walking slowly towar.ds it. Note its listening lie construCtS la the bed eî

position. How near can you get to it before it shallow part of the. pond, aý

leape away? Notice the lengtli of its leaps, and from two t» thee feet wbowe

its tracks. 1Its long strong hind legs enable, it is lis winter lo4e-, ite'ù JWNWFý

to take jumps of fromn ten to twelve feet. How It lis -bulit of grassow

is this of value to the animal? The fore legs mud, and mnade ta look s

are shorter and the feet smaller. _What isti.l the s atrtheIÉé

covering of the bottom of the feet? Learn to grausmadwedh

distinguish the. tracks in the snow. At eacli some casea9m. hg oti

leap you will find two small round prints of the- pond, lie ma Pautb1 *ati

close together, and associated witli tliem two eUlmer bTw

longer and larger marks of the hind feet, but a Find sudi *iiter lodg9ý,

little forward of, and farther apa7rt tlian tlioeeOf 'LOOk for trck u bqqif

the fore feet. From the tracks lesa to dis- mier,, tzlaclçs are, pieutitui Wn
tinguish the direction in which it is going. Does 'the -edge -Of streamiýad

the lengtli of thé jump tell whether it is friglit- foot.pnnits are

ened or not? acmaidb f

Find the tracks of thé equirrel sud compmues i iir i

witli thoseof tihe f. vi e tJuuip.,
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calling similar foot-prints, which are flot acconi-
panied by the tai1 mark, the tracks of the
mink. Account for the difference in the tracks
of these animais.

The muskrat's -summer home is dug out from
the bank with the main entrance below the
water. The nest of this burrow is also Iined
with grasses, and always above the high water-
mark, and provided with an air hole above for
ventilation and usually a hidden entrance
leading out on the dry land. Locate such
burrows along the banks of streams and ponds.

Large numbers of muskrats are killed every
year for the sake of their fur, and besides man
they have many other enemies;- foxes, dogs,
weasels, minks, and even hawks and owls are
said to prey upon 'themn.

The muskrat is readily taken alive in wooden
traps, set with a "figure four" baited with a
parsnip or white carrot. A caged animal pre-
sents some advantage in studying structure, but
nothing can take- the place of observation of
these animais in their natural haunts.

[If you chance to obtain a specimen of the gray or black
squirrel (for at times they are nearly or quite black) I shail
be pleased to receive it. Send live specimens by express.
"ecollect," securely boxed and with sufficient food to Iast
him in transit.] H. G.P.

SPELL TRIS&

Some of you who think you are well up in
spelling just try to spell the words in this little
sentence:

" It is agreeable to witness the unparalleled
ecstapy of 'two harassed peddlers endeavoring to
gauge the symmetry of two peeled pears."

Read it over to your friends and see how
*many of them can spell every word correctly.
The sentence contains some of the real puzzlers
of the spelling book.

He felt that everything was possible, and to
one who is in this disposition the impossible is
sure to come. Want of faith in the impossible'
is really responsible for ail that is deliberately
dreary in our lives. Those that go whistling
down the road, eyes raised to the sun, and hope
waiting round the corner, seldom find the excur-
sion of life a disappointing one. - Evelyn
Underbil.

CENTENNIAL ANNIVERSARIES 0F TE
WAR 0F' 1812.

J. VROom.

XIX.--- Another, Winter Raid.

March 4.- There was lcss 'of actual warfare
through the winter montbs than there had been
in the first winter of the war; but an. occurrence
in itself hardly worth mentioning gives us a
date for continuing the series.

Port Talbot, on Lake Erie, the scene of two
more raids later in the year, was unsuccessfully
attacked in February by a party from Detroit
under Captain Holmes. Holmes, in retreating
across thecountry, found bis route interoepted
by the British in superior, force. This was at a
point between London and Moraviantown. He
chose a good position on an eminence, and threw
up defences of logs. Captain Blasden, the
British commander, attacked this position on the
fourth of March. The snow was about fifteen
inches deep, with a heavy crust, making it
difficuit to approach tbe littie fort. Rejecting
the advice of a Canadian to take a circuitous
route and attack from the rear, Blasden made a
direct assault, and was driven back with a los
of fourteen killed and fifty-one wounded. The
raiders got across the river to Detroit with
comparatively tri fling lois. The attempt, to
capture them- had failed discreditably; but they,
had failed in their object, and had done well to
make their escape.1

The story of this incident may be worth
telling as a reminder thaît General Drummond
was trying to re-establish military control of the
western peninsula of Upper Canada. It corrects
the impression that the invaders held the district
in full and undisputed possession as conquered
territory after the battie of the Thames., 'In
fact, though they had formally annexed it by
proclamation in 1813, tbey had not occupied it.
Their most successful incursions in that region
in 1814 were looked upon, even by themselves,
as brilliant raids for the purpose of plundering
Canadian territory;. the excuse. being that such
a destruction of the enemy's resources was
necessary for the safety of Detroit.

"Sarcasm," saici Carlyle, "is the language of
the, devil." Be that as it may, it has turned
many a school-room into a place of torment.
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GEOGRAPET x IN 3EVBRUNSWICK
SCHOOLS.

ANNA& L. RICHARDSON;.

Let me digress here a littie to speak of aide
in teaching. First, what shouid a Geography
text book fuînish? Above everything, mape,-'
maps in abundance, and in clear colors, with al
important places marked.* The text now used
in New Brunswick is iacking here. The one it
s uperseded was very much better; indeed it was
excellent in' this respect. The text should be
simple, concise and interesting, rather than fuir,
in description. It should include an arrangement
of topics in natural sequenoe.

The following suppiementary material is within
reach of every teacher, and somnething of the
kind should' in be a prorninent place ini the
school room for, the pupils to use:- Various
Railway Guide Books, and. other descriptive
matter published by the C. P. R. the I. C. R,
and other lines of raiiway. These may be had by
sending a post card to the offices and agenicies
advertised in the newspapers.

Picture post-cards are plentiful, as' wel as
illustrations from maazines, -etc. Then the
School Library should contàin refereuce books
in Geography. I noticed the following ini the
School Library in St. George. They are indeed
excellent - "A Trip Arouind- the World," Inter-
national Geography, P iic4 resque Canada,"
"Auld Quebec," "Ame oes" "01d New
York and its Streets,"" or bne -and its Churches"'
and "Stoddard's Lectures." 1

Now to go back t~o the method empioyed ini
Grade V. and expanded in Grade VI. Bachchd
provided, himseif with a note book which w*as to-
become a Geography of his.own mnaking, and as
these would be shown at the public examination,
and at home, great pride in their nieatnies and
beauty wu" evinced by most of the pupils.

We began with North America, and by , everal
oral lessonis with the wall and'book mnape worked
out the topics. something in this order. Sit-
uation: It occupies the northern Part of the
Western Hemisphere; its boundaries, -latitude and
longitude were given; then area. We- read in
class from the textý book the surfaoe-much" of
which they did not understand. The techer
wrote from it upon the board,a brief and ýclftr

paragraph about' the surface,, first in, ggne,
thei in detaiL Next followed in the sarn. e y :
Climate, Coast Features, Resourçes,,and Indus-,
tries; Political Divisions and Citka, we writteu-
neatly in the note books from the board.

The note books were illustrated. ly piçturoe cat
f rom papers, found at home, and pam.te4 £at tI
books during geography time at sc1%Wçi

In the meantime maps had beemi 4r.w, fir*t,
in scribbiers, then copied into tlbe note bc&ok
One map for Surface, Cost Featumes,P14%wos.m,
and Industries; another, when tii. «to w.
reached, for PoUitica1 ýDivoio *e- Ct"Ï
Nova Scotia -and Prinice , ward laWo: u41
the Domninion of. Ca*ns4a had foqOè, N«*
Americat were thus put -in.

Collections of prodi4ets aâd
brought ii wbeà .tu4ied, by.p
asigaed tii. workJc a 44"»4e,
Muaeufi M, mi tW à botgnaInt 4
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by topics. To do this we study the map at
first, then, in class, the text part, and enclose in
brackets the parts to be especially studied at
home. The "Specials"' are extended. A great
deal of outside material is found, and the
reading table has matter upon it for those who
have little access to books and papers at home.

Our course of instruction practically makes
Grade VIII. responsible for the whole book; and
then lays down some of that same work for
Grades IX. and X. Would it not be well to
leave something for those Grammar School
Grades to take up as new work? Then too,
Geography is a living growing subject and Grade
VIII. must keep it up to date.

If Geography for eight years continuously
beld the place in the list of studies here given
it, surely with pupils of average ability and good
intelligent home. environment, a two-thirds value
upon a fair Grade VIII. examination. should
be only the usual result.. Is it?

However, even if the marks are not ail to
be desired, I trust some geographical knowledge,
bas been left with our pupils -a power to
reason and judge developed -a.greater power
to help themselves by knowing where and how
to look for material attained. An appreciation
of an overruling power in this world, of nature,
and of man; an ambition to do their part in
carrying on the world's work, as well as a
deeper patriotism for their own Canadian Home;
these may be a few resuits from Geography
study in our schools today.

In a well-known Boston school there was a
boy conspicuously duli at his Latin. He was a
straightforward fellow and a gentleman by birth
and breeding, but he was a bungler at syntax.
One morning he had tangled himself in a simple
phrase. '-he'- teacher asked a question that
should have cleared him. But the poor lad did
not know the answer. Then the teacher leaned
back in bis chair, rolled his eyes to the
ceiling, ýand said for ail the class to hear: "I
have been told that it is a bard thing to stuf
a wildcat with butter, particularly if you have
to do it with a bot awl; but that is child's play
compared witb putting Latin in a boy like this."
0f course the laugb came: but'as the boys
lauthed they despised the teacher.

GEOGRAPHY QUESTIONS ON CANADA.

Nova Scotia, Grade V.

M. W. MCGRAY.

1. Dr\w a map of the Great Lakes and St.
Lawrence River, naming the canal, river, etc.,
by. which -one lake is connected with the
other. Locatè on this map, Quebec, Montreal,
Toronto, Hamilton, Niagara Falls and Fort
William.

2. Name the rivers* on the Paci fic Siope,
giving their direction and telling wbere each
empties. Which of the counties of New Bruns-
wick touch the Bay of Fundy?

3. Describe the climate, soul, and surface of
Prince Edward Island. Give the area; and name
the three chief towns of the Island, telling a few
facts about each. How near is Prince Edward
Island to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, -and
Cape Breton?

4. Name the oldest city and the Iargest city
in the Dominion. What city is the capital of
the Dominion? Where is it? Namne tbree
strongly fortified towns of the Dominion. What
are the two winter ports- of Canada? What
port on Hudson's Bay bas lately become very
important? Why?

5. What and where are tbe following, and
for what are tbey noted? The Banks, Daweon,
Sudbury, Betts Cove, Moncton, Banff.

6. From wbat city in the Dominion is there
a regular line of steamers to China, Japan, and
Australia? Name four cities in Canada from
which steamers run regulaily to Great Britain.
The Grand Trunk, Intercolonial, and Canadian
Pacific, Railways run from wbere to where?

7. Name the lakes of Manitoba. What
place in Newfoundland is the landing-place of
the Atlantic cable between Newfoundland and
Ireland? Describe the city of Quebec, telling
how it differs from other Canadian cities.
Give the. area of New Brunswick?

S. Where in the Dominion is coal abundant?
gold? silver? copper? Where is lumbering the
chief industry? the raising of cattie? the raising
of potatoes? the canning of salmon? From
what part of Canada do we get large quantities
of furs? Wbich province bas the moat inhabi.
tiants in proportion to it@ siz.?
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PRIMAIT POETRY.

This month we are going to study a story
poem. The man who wrote it was Henry
Wadswortb Longfellow, an American poet.
He was born more than a hundred years ago,
and bis birtbday cornes on the 27th -of this
month.

1 knew a. littie girl who was very fond of
reading and hearing Longfellow's poems. Oie
morning, while she was getting dressed, she
heard ber father, who was reading the newepaper,
call to ber mother "The poet Longfellow is dead.'
"O deari" said 'the littie girl, "now, I suppose
we'1t never have any more good poetry."

A great many children were sony when they
heard that he was dead. He loved cbildreî, end
wrote many poems that they liked. And be
bas often been cailed the chi[dren's poet.

There il îotb iîg about children -in the poem
we are going to talk about. It is a story of -a
borse,, and it is called "The Bell of Atri."

Once upon a time, far acroos the ocean, in the
land of Italy, there was a littie tovu called
Atri. In- that country was a wise ani good
King who wanted ail his People to be fairly
treated aid. happy, so he- had a great bell made,
like a cburch-bell, and bung Up la the square ini

the middle of the little town. Then, the, King
rode tbrough the streets in a great procession.
The trumpets blew, and then ail the, people were
sulent while the king told them wbat the bell was
for. IlWMhenever any. wrong is d&ne to you," he
said, "igo to the square, ring the great bell, -and
tbe ruler of the city wili see that you have fair
play.

After this the people in Atri lived very happily.
When 'a mai was wrongly treated, hbe rang the
great bell. Do you ever listea to a. bell'and
thiîk that it souîds as if 'it were saying. certain
words? When this bell rang, 'it seemed to say,
""siome - one - bath - done - a-wrg
- bath - done - a - wrong" Then the
syndic (that is wbat the ruler of the town was
called) would have the, wrong Put right-.

Well, as time went on, the tope that1 puUled
the bell wore out, and sone oie twlsted a vine
round it to mencl it. The vine gre«W aidgrçw.
and its leaves quit covered th* roQPl,,

Now, there vas l in .etovu-01 oi M *Iiçmet

who was verYfond Of hUatin,

Whè~ loved to huit the WUl-bo l wt os
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hunting, and for hie dogi and i !iW ' it dad W
for nothing but money. He sÔtd Wî;
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his favourite. And ail. day loughn t li'0
nothing but how, to siave Moeney. 0 ityI
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one wbo was wrongly treated and rang the bell,
sbould bave the wrong put rigbt., "You are a
Knigt," bie read "and a Knigbt sbould' 1w
bonored. But what h onor -will corne to you
fromn starving your poor horse? He cannot
speak to tell bis wrong, but bielbas rung the bell.
Now according to tbe King's command, because
the borse carried you well wben be was young,
you must give bim food and sbelter now that
bie is old."

The; Knigbt went bome ashamed, and ail the
people went to takre tbe borse to bis own old
stable. Wben the King beard about it, bie
laugbed for pleasure.

"The King heard and approved, and laughed in 'glee,
And cried aloud: "Rightwell it pleaseth me!

.My bell pleads the cause
0f creatures dumb and unknown to the laws;
And this shall make, ini every Christian clime,
The Bell of Atri famous for ail time."

Let us sec how well you remember the story-
Where did it all bappen? When? Do you know
any other story that begins "Once upon a time?"
Do you like stories that begin in that way?

What was the King like? What did hie want?
What did hie have made? Suppose we put a
picture of the great bell on the board. Whcre
was the ýbell hung? What was it for? How did
the people know this? Tell about the King
riding through the street.

What was the ruler of the town called?
What did hie have to do whcn any one rang the
bell? What did tbe bell semr to say?

What c an you tell about the Knight wben bie
was young? Wbcn lhe was old? What did hie
do with bis favorite horse? What word does the
poet use that means "borse?"

What had happened' to the bell rope? Tel
what the poor old borse did wben bis master
turned him out.

How did. it happen that no one was in tbe
streets when the bell rang? Tell about the
Syndic whien hie heard it. Wbat did lie say
when hle came to tbe bell? What stories did
thec people have to tell when thcy came? Then
what did, the Syndic do? Tell what the Knight
'said, andwhat the Syndic made bim do. Was
the Knight sorry for wbat lie bad dolie? Ho*
did the people feci about it? How did -tbe King
feel when he heard it? Had lie meant the bell
to'be rung by dumb créatures, or only by men?

Then why was hie so pfleaised? (What else could
nmen do if thev were il-treated? What cani you
do? ' Vlat cati an animal do? Then why was
the King so lad) Are dunmb creatures un-
known to the laws niow? Are there any laws
about how they arc to be t reated?

WVho wrote this story-poemi? Whcn is his
birthday? How long ago was lie born? IDo you
know any othç_r poerns that l1e wrote?

[ I hope you reniember sorne of the verses
about the nîoon that wc learnied last month.
Longfellow wrote these lines about the moon.
"In autumin the blood-rcd Moon clirnbs thcecrstal walls of

beaven."

Did you ever sec the moon look red?]
The teacher sbould bear in mind that the aim

is to have the children grasp the story. Have
the point about the reason for the King's
pleasure clearly understood, but do flot bear too
bard upon the moral. Stimulate the imagination
as, tbey tell the story. Encourage tbemn to give
the different speeches in their own 'words, in
the first person. Let one boy be the Syndic,
and another the Knight. The whole story lends
itself to acting, and there is room for everybody
in the procession and the crowd.

Longfellow for Older Pupils.

For story telling, the Falcon of Ser 'Federigo,
King Robert of Sicily, The Legend Beautiful,
Azrael, are good selections. Longfellow bas been
called the poet (1) of the sea, (2) of night, and
(3) of autumn.- It would be interesting to
justify these epithets by quotations; e. g. see
for (121Tbe Building of the Sbip, The Lighthouse,
My Lost. Youtb, The Discoverer of the North
Cape. (2) The Day is Done, Footsteps of
Angels, Birds of P'assage, Twilight. (3) Aut-
umn, The Spirit of Poetry. Introduction to
Tales of a Wayside Inn. Other interesting topics
to trace in bis poems are: The poet's friends;
bis travels; bis home; bis childbood and youth;
what bie writes of other poets, Keats, Chaucer,
Shakespeare.

Tbe Educational Publishing Company, 5o
Bromfield Street, 'Boston, ofler a store of, useful
and inexpensive -material for programmes 'for
Longfellow day; among. other things there are
portraits and blackboard stencils of the poet,
and of bis bouse in Cambridge.
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THE STANDARDIZATION 0F ENGLISH
SPEECH.

By A. H. MAcKÂY, Supt. of Education, Nova Scotia.

The literary reviewer af the Times recently discussed
"English Pronunciatian," by Robert B3ridges, the newly
created Poet Laureate. He summed up the firet change
in regard ta the degradation of aur unaccented vowels,
as "the blurring and running together of a and e and o
and u into one indeterminate sound - the sound of the- 1last
syllable in danger - in which the Canadian hears tio
sound af r. He noted finally: "If we add to these the
bogue pronunciations produced by unphonetic seiling,
and the English habit of 'swallowing' wards, there can be
littie doubt, for anyone who carefully observes bis own
utterance or that of bis friends, that the speech of the
educated classes in England i. undergoing serious changes.
at the present momeqt.. That these change@ are regrett-
able most of us wiii admit. Whether or flot they can be
checked, or muet be allowed ta work their vil unimpeded
in the language, la another question."

About a month earlier Mr. W. D. Lighthall was denouuc-
ing the "defective Englieh spoken in Canada" before the
Royal Society at Ottawa.

In 1911, at the official Education Conference of the
Education Departments of the, Empire in Loados, uhere the
simplification of English speliing vas unaniouuly realved
ta be urgent, high authorities froin every quarter of the
globe gave strong -testimony ta the tendency of variation,
for saine of vhich our present, orthodox - but deformed-
spelling vas held responaible.

It vau maintained, hovever by your humble servant
that the change af pronucitn today ail over the vorld
is going on at a very much siover rate than Mi the island
of Great Britain before the day of general public education.
Defective as are the b"ystaonuciaion in our diction-
aries, there ts evidently more stability in the qualities
af speech at the beginning of this century than ever before.
With a phonetic alphabet, or even vithout, we sauld nov
be able ta transmit a uniform 'speech-frain the Planes of
Shinar ta the IdIes of the Pacifie, and front the date of
the completion of the Oxford DictionarY ta the final
doomsday.

The anatomical diagrams af the numerous valuable
texte on phonetica, and the ingenious notations oi speech
made visible, may nat alcne be able te accomplish it, but
with the admirable and absolute phyuia standard now
passible in the phonograph we ahWl be able ta tranmit
speech with precision uniformly over the surfaceof 'ithe
globe and down the ages. Those irbo aeady incoroe-
pondence schools are. learnng ta speak foreig uÙagu
from the phonograpl, the thousands vho0 ah'eadY are
answering their correspondence by s$P"09l into the
dictaphone and sending ta their stenographers ound-
engraved cylinders suggestive ai the literatr, Vehicles Of
ancient Sumir and Accad, the tens ai thousanda who- nov
nightly see and hear the opera and the drâaa thréugh the
magic af the kinetphone-ali these popise nemi lna furthor,
evidence ai the present PomsibilitY ai recording::With Pmt-
cision the aounds ai speech and thé multiplication% afi ha
records indefinitely.

Ail we nemi nov s the snwdoed s>'ecl. Its ýrée6làd

multiplied by electrotypy can 'be made one ai tae chuPer,
essentials ai every teachers traininag cole o r sïM
where English is used. The first work'o aal l daté
for the teaching profession shouild be the complet# di*«Kf
ai the standard alphabetic: soad%, wiilx ia--ls«o'twi&l qf
be their duty ta develop in tbie, upcb «Ç;-h- 1j
their schools. We find at presspt.i; - der po ie
that the Scotch, Irish and -WeUsIi pa îîM
than English people, irbo are not aware thefr
is not standard. -When people i*ho =eau i rx Àr,
dialecte speak English more., distnctip'*
themmeélves, we may b. certain,'thtb uae
nunciation can be very approad y aMuItÙi4ttYW
echools in any country.

But hoir shahi e get the hStaàrd S a~P l
no present dialect would-be uinfrémy oit4e 1 't
competent and authosiatift ue Ce dain 1*tîUl*4 ioW
ta agree upon an edectc. «waithe,
sounde being selet6d -bu the meritt
and ther distnuosfs ch t«Çà
mental alphabetit swààâ àÏo b*id, M
economic reàssut»awuas awiîe
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language of easy acquistion to foreigners, and to introduce

an uniform one for the sake of the natives, amongst whom

it is stili 80 notoriously vague and unstable.

But Buchanan was severely criticized, and lie

and his successors,- Sheridan, Walker, Smart,-

have one byý ont fallen from their pedestals of

infallibility.
And so dictionary follows dictionary, eacb professing

to give the correct pronunciation: some recent ones,

however, show greater caution, and supply the anxious

seeker with two or even tbree pronunciations of the same

word. '

What are we to do in such a case? Are to we say

"'it .er" or "cether?" to give "kiunch" the sound of "aw"

or of "ah?" to make the vowel in "off" long or short?

to utter the "t" of ofteft" and the "d" in "Wednesday?"

to, pronounce the 'T" in falcon" and digolf?" Again, are

we to agree with certain Scotchmen in pronouncing

"leismr" so as to rhyme with "seisure," or in stressing
"oinquiry"p on the first syllable? Are we to follow certain

Americans in adopting "dooty," "Toosday" "îintrodoost?"

Itis.no solution of the difficulty to say, pronounce as you

please, any more than we can get over the difficulties of

our chaotic spelling by saying, speli as you please. Before

we can finally establish a spelling that is a guide to the

pronunciation, we must determine what is the best form
of English speech.

Prof essor Rippmann admits that to decide
upon this "best form" and establish it as a
standard is a difficuit task, but hie believes it can
be done by means of phonetics. The usages of
the best public speakers should be recorded by
the phoneticians, and the. records submitted to a
representative conference on standard speech,
to serve as a basis for their delibýra~ins.

A writer in the current number of "The
Journal of English Studies," discussing the best
method of securing correct pronunciation in
Schools, writes,

Every teacher of English,- whether in the primary or
secondary school, should be trained in phonetics, and pass
an examination in spoken English, something like. the
Oral examination now held in other languages, ibefore he is
permitted to teach it. At intervais,'the teacher who has
thus qualified should be compelled to submit to a further
test, and if his pronunciation has deteriorated, to attend
a second course in phonetics before bis certificate is re-
newed. His case would be similar to that of the English-
born French or German specialist wbo finds .it necessary
to make frequent visits abroad to prevent himself from
becoming stale. By this means the teacher would possess
an ideal by which to correct bis own pronUnciation and
a partial safeguard fromn infection by his pupils; and by
the constant application of phonetics to the reading and
recitation of the pupils some improvement.in their way of
speaking also miglit, in the course of one or two generations
b. affected.

But it is hard to scec how such a plan could be

carried out until a standard English is agreed

LIDof.

To quote Professor Rippmnaiii again:

'Ini the absence of a standard, the existing differences

are bound to beconie accentuated. Our spelling is useless

as a check to changes in the development of English

speech, and change is by no mieans inevitable or desirable.

There may bc no harni in a dlialect changing, and it will

doubtless continue to change; but if we once decide wbat

is the best form of English, and set it before our teachers

as the ideal, and train themi so that they are keenly

interested in the sounds of the living language, and lcarn

to discrirninate them - then, ini these days of compulsory

education, change will bc much retarded, and may, indecd,

be arrested. Then we shall enahie every cbild to possesa,

in. addition to its local dialect, a form of Englisb speech

that is clear and musical. That a rational spelling will

go hand in hand with it cannot bc doubted for a moment.

IN THE WEST.,

The following account is taken from an article

in "The School," written by J. T. M. Anderson,

Inspector of Schools in Saskatchewan. The

article is intended as a protest against the

bilingual method, but our extracts are chosen to

shew the conditions under which somne teachers

work in the West - the difficulties, the interest,
and the rewards.

"Here is an example" writes Mr. Anderson,
"4of what can be done at school among for-
eigners by a patient and sympathetic English-
speaking teacher." His experience is given in
his own words-

"Alter leaving Manitoba 1 took charge of a school ini a
large foreign settlement in Saskatchewan. I' distinctly
remember the long dreary drive of twenty-five miles,
through hail and slush, behind a patient ox-team, as my

secretary escorted me from the little railway siding. Long

after the "midnight dreary" we pulled up before a low
mud-covered but wbicb I supposed was bis stable, but
wbicb I soon learned wasto be the joint abode of the man,
bis wife, four cbildren, and tbe new teacher. It was one
smnall room, but it served as bedroom, dining roomn, and
kitcben, besides having other uses too numerous to men-
tion. I shaîl pass over that firet nigbt. It is too painful
to recail.

Next morning 1 met mny trustees, only one of whom, a
Swede, was able to speak to mie. 0f the other" two, one
was a Hungarian, the other a Pole. 1 ascertained that it
had been proclaimed tbrougbout the neighborhood that 1
was to open scbool that morning, and I further learned
that it was a new scbool, and tbey had neyer had a
teacher before. I was informed by the Swede, a very
geniul fellow, that wiost of the people had neyer seen a

-V
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Canadian teacher, andi he smiléd as he added that seven
nationalities were repreuented in the. district..

1 did flot eat much breakfast; 1 couldn't. My environ-
ment forbade it. If I had had money enough I would
have taken the first train for the East. But I resolved to
try to do my duty, at least for a time. Upon my early
arrivai at the schoolhouse I found that several sleigh loada
of people had glot there be fore me, and when L entered the
room I1 founci fifty or sixty boys and girls standing round
the box-stove, The parents stoc about and eyed me curi-
ously. One or two of the more enlightened said,, "Gooci-
day, meester," which waa practically their entire fund of
Engiish.

With sme littie difficuity I persuaded the parents to go
home, and then I turned to my prospective pupils. Af ter
they were ail ini their seats I took my place before them.
1 soon learned that'over forty of themn knew no. English,
flot even, 'Yes' or 'Nio."'

Space does flot permit a detailed description of the
excellent work of the teacher, but some of the- general
resuits of hie efforts muet be recounted. His feeling of
aversion soon wore off and he became intenuely interested
in teaching these chilciren Engiish. In a few days -they
were making use of English sentences, executlng commands
andi playing ganes. The littie girls began to appear in
cleaner dresses; the boys made f ree urne of soap, towels ssc
combe; andi insteaci of the. huge "chunks" of bresd in
fithy rage, there soon appeareci neatiy wrapped lunches,
with the. bread carefuily sliced. Thus the work went
merrily on, andi in three months, the enrolment reached
over sixty.

Then came a grand union picnic of the. eux or seven
schooi in the vicinity. A parade Wa id, ssci dthe. pupils
of the. uchool describeci won first prize for best marching
and generai appearance. How prouci those parents %ferel
Agreat many Canadians were made that day.

After asummer vacation the teacher returneci to hie no*'
beloveci work with renewed vigour and the. (ail terra endeci
with a grand concert on Christmas Ev.. Over foty
numbers appeareci on the. programme, andi over" forty
chlcren reaci, reciteci, sang, or took partin dialogue, and
i"every. word, useci was Engiih." It "a interesting to
iisten to ueven boys, each reciting a ve rse(rm " The
Choice of Trades," andi each boy of a diffrent nationality.
At the. conclusion of the programme a beautiful Christmnas
tree' was s trippeci of its presents,'sud many a litte. heart
thereby made glaci. Then came the. national anthem, suug
by these coming citizens, while their more or les ignorntý
parents lookeci on with smiling faces.

Thus in about nine months these chlcren gaineci a vood
workint knowle of our language, were given, an insight
into Canadian social ife, and.sateci on the mardi up-
ward. Ail tus happeneci about four yer av, but this
gooci work is stli going on, and this year a Polilu boy
(rom this original ciasa obtained. a third c"a..teadher'
dipiomna.

A teacher receives ini the waY Of respect anid
love very much what ;he or the dfmev.-

TALKING Il .TXMU, LE
"iyou t"ink Im dudo i
The apple tre.mi&d

"Because I have neyer a lea to uob*,
Because I stSo
Andi my brandies droffl

And the. full, grey mouées over me gr6w

But I'm alive in trunk misc hoot
Tii. buci. 0dnexta 1I
I folci away;

But 1 pity the witherod p s uy eo.
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CORRECT USAGE.

Fi theé blanks with "'see, "saw", or "seen."

After they 'have been filled in correctly, have
themn read by a number of pupils to get the

drill on the necessary words.
"Did you-my bat, Tom?"
" I- you with it yesterday. I haven't

it today."
"Have you- it today, mother?"

"No; if 1 had- it, I should have said so
long ago. Perhaps Frank bas- t

" Have you- my bat, Frank?"
" No, Robert, I haven't- it. In fact, I've

been so busy that I haven't haif . you. How
could I have -your bat? "

" My bat isn't always with' me. I thought
you might have- it about the, house. "

"No I haven't- it Maybe Margaret -

it yesterday and put it outside. "

"I1 tbink I your bat in the yard this
morning, Robert," called out Mr. Gresham.

"I remember now that I it bere myseif,"
cried Robert, rusbing out. "Tbank you, father."

-The Teacher.

Not long ago the School Board of a New
Brunswick- town that bas an exceptionally fine
staff of teachers had an application from a
teacher holding aSuperior Scbool license and a
Physical Training certificate. She offered ber
services for $260 a year in addition to the
government grant... Her offer was, not accepted.
She received an answer to tbe effect that the
Board did flot care to engage a teacher who was
flot worth more than the sumn mentioned.

It is well that such instances should be known
We hear a great deal about the need of increased
salaries for teacliers, and the REVIEW bas
always supPorted tbe demand. But are teachers
themselves quite f ree from blame for a i ow
standard of-, payment? Do tbey, set a fair
value on their ' work? And if not, do tbey
realize the injustice they are doing to the wbole
profession, as well as to themselves? If a
teacher with the credentials named, is really
worth only $260, is she worth anytbing? The
School Board in question do. not think so.

The'REVIiEW bas to thank the St. John
Business College, and the Canadian Office and
School Furnishiïg Company of Preston, Ont., for
very handsome calendars for 1914.

COMPARISONS.

Ili the issue of The Schooimaster for
October I Ith, an account lis given of ail in-
teresting educational experinient conducted at a
Ainerican school. Comptai nts t bat reading,
writing, and artithmetic are flot so welI taught
as they used to be are heard frequently _in
America concerning Amierican sebools, as well as
in England about our own schools. In Spring-
field, Mass,1 U. S. A., the matter bas been
brought to a test. In 1890 there were discovered
in the attic of the High School building in
Springfield old sets of examination questions
that had been written in the fali of 1846. They
consisted of printed questions in geograpby and
aritbmetic, with answers written on the printed
sheets, and written tests in spelling and pen-
manship. Two of these tests werc later, in 1905,
given to 245 nintb-grade pupils in the Springfield
schools, and the resuits were compared carefully
with the resuits of the tests of' 1846. The
following is the comparison:-

SI'ELLING.
1846

Number'of pupils wbo took tests. ... 85
Average per cent. correct ........... 40.6

ARITHMETIC.
1846

Number of pupils who took tests.. 79
Average per cent. correct ........... 29.5

1905
245
51.2

1905
245
65.5

0f the class in 1846, only sixteen of the eigbty-
five pupils stood as bigb in spelling as 70 per
cent., the present "passing" mark in most
scbools. Three pupils bad no words spelled
correctly; nine had only one right; wbile twenty-
four, or more than one-fourth of the entire
class, misspelled seventeen or 'more words.
Comparisons of the geography and penmansbip
were even more exclusive evidence of the supe-
riority of the pupils of 1905 over those of 1848.

-School World.

Look flot mournfully into the past; it cornes flot back
again.

Wisely improve the present; it is thine.
Go forth to meet the shadowing future without fear and

with a manly heart.-
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MUSIC IN THE FIRST GRADE.

GRÂCE. M. P0ORBAUGH.

An experienced. primary teacher ini New
Brunswick pronounces upon this, "One of the
most sensible and workable papers.'I ever read"
Through the courtesy of "The Western School
journal," we present it to our readers:

Nothing plays a more important part in. the
life'of the primary school than music. Be ready
to sing a number of songe for the children ihe
first day of school. They' will like nothing
better.

Let the songs which we teach be seasonable -

sonige which will c9rrelate with whatever we are
teaching, or those which have an all-the-year-
round fitness. With such a variety, of song
books on the market, it wil not be at ail difficuit
to do this. Always select songe which tell a
story, for these alone arouse interest.

When teaching a song first sing it to the
children. Af ter singing it, find out by questioning
if they understan d the words. .If there is any
part they do not understand, explain it to them.
Sing the song several timés, letting them listen.
Then repeat one line at a time 'and let them
repeat it after you. . When they kuow the words
fairly well, sing 'one phrase at a time, and klt
them sing it after you. Repeat tliIs sevoral
times, then let- them sing it through, with you.

After sin*ging it with them severul times, let
them try it alone, that You rnay hear *âér
mistakes if they -maire any, and thut they -May
become independent ini their singing.'

Begin, at once the work of iidWual th*gig.
Not enough attention is given -to tus ini the
primary grades. We al agree that indiVidue.l
reading is absolutely neoessary ini order that every
child may become -a good reador; .thon ýwhy
isn't individual singing j ust as necSsary, if every
child is to become a good singer? It is au ey
matter to get little;children te sing alone.- Thuy
are eager to do it.

Perhaps some May sing ail in One t=eo, but
that does neot detract f rom the rosi PlnW»m In
tiying, nor from the value of the éffcrt. -Mimy
of the children know songs. before theY comn
te school. Say te. them, "Who would', ike tà
sing alone for us?" You will be sure to, gel
volunteers. When the child cornes foe*r4 dd
singe, be sure that nothig hqfppes luemltru

him. The moSt important ting is to makè
him lose ail self -conscioumnes-

If through,-self -concoMoU ,,, et 9eVOiSM'
he gets it wrong, help him. Itis a goodIpIUIf«*
the teache to hum along with -tii dilld n
encourage him to f oilow her. Xver tellbhi
he sang wrong, or did , ot- k9wý, f$Ipt , o
did flot go upp or any of, tiose thu, bt4
rather praism foh*fot

Yoir -will find thfat iiinearly ewvty-mée «*
an upper grade pupil ,protesbt ttIk- 1fr
sing, at- some time soineome hm wo
h. was tryfflg. Ail of us aire verY,,""o
criicisme when we uuig>, Tài w*swi

littie debuie. Seect ônf i i. è

of the poorest Usinei toé
There am mv" te'ff

on the .part o heaps ôd'b«m
one- dehlm douet lho
improvement ili e

Do ad lolrat for, # wv*

work lu this:

Var ty tue

aY ,oicr . lu jw ilký
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work. Is there anything which we teach in the
primary grades or, in fact, in the upper grades,
whiclý does flot require drill, dril, drill? The
music work is n1o exception.

Just as variety of drill worký is necessa ry for
the learning of words in the reading work, so
must there be a variety in this drill work while
teaching the technical parts of music.

This drill work sbould begin the first week of
school. Cbildren love to play games. Tel
tbem that you are going to show them bow to
play a game. [This game is a drill on the
octave do--do.I Ray stands and catis "Bennie,"
using the toues do - do. Bennie stands and
cails "Teddy." Then Teddy stands and catis
"Eddie;" and so the game goes on as long as
you care to let it. They will like it so well
that you can use it at least several times a week.
Not only is it a splendid octave drill, but the
children are. learning each other's names, which
is. necessary at the beginning of school.

Another device which is a good octave drill is
this: Let the cbildren play the aisies are streets;
the seats, houses; the children, the people

living in these bouses. They bave often seen
men selling vegetables and beard tbem as they
called, "Potatoes," "Apples," etc., Tbey may
take turns in playing they are men selling things.
This device is especially good during the fal
montbs. Did you ever know of a child who
didn't delight in playing engine?, Let one row
of cbildren play tbey are the cars, and one cbild
as leader be the engine. As tbey go round the
room the engine goes toot-toot, toot, toot
(do-do, sol,- do). Then you may say, "the
train is nearing the station," and the train slacks
Up and stops. (l'ben. you may say, "there is
always newsboys at the station selling papers.
Wbo would like to be a newsboy?" Every
hand goes up.,

Then you may put a cap on some child's8 head
and some papers under bis arm, and he starts
out..calling "morning papers," using the octave
do, do, do -do. 11

Anotber child may seli water liles in the saine
way; another may seli popcorn; another
sandwiches.

Then some child may be the brakemtan and

RURAL SCIENCE SCHOOL
T RUJRO0, N. S.

The Rural S'cience School will open at Tru ro, Wednesday, 10 8a. m.,
MuY 8, 1914, and will close Thursday evenlng, August 6.

Classes are open to teachers of Class A, B and C, wbo are recommended by the Normal Càllege Faculty.

Those of Class B and C who are strongly recommended by an Inspector are also admitted.

Application for admission must be made before June 30. The Cousse of Study follows:

COURSE OF STUDY.
1. Ail Candidates for R. S. Diploma shali be reiulred ta complete 3. Candidates shali elect any two of the following s "minor."

sati.factorly the foliowing courses: (a) Nature Study-1 hr. per week involving as a minimum two hours per week claie and. laboratory work
for 1 term, (b) Horticulture-3 hrs. per week for 1 term, (c) Biology- tor oae term: (a) lRacteriology, (b) Brush and Cardboard Wouk.
2 lui. per week for 1 term, (c) Botany-6 hrs. per week for 2 terme. (c) Woodwork. (d) Mecbanics. (e) Wether-work. _(f)QCkology Mmd

2. Candidates shall elect as -majors" one subject frrnm each ofI Soil Physica. (g) Birds. (b) Plant Dimeame.
the groupe A and B following: Entomooy 4. Work done in the Normal College in the followni courses wIUA Chemiatryy be crcdited to the candidate for a Rural science Diploina: (a>)Bri"

,a~a:~:1>?au ~r B conomic Zoology. and Cardboard Work. (b) Woodwork, (c) Wether-work.

Bachs of th ao orelected sha][ involve as amniu 6 hrs. per
weekclas an laoratry orkfor two termas.

-Buy a single ticket and procure a Standard Certificate.

For further particulars see Journal of Education, October, 1913. For lists of boarding houses and similar
information, apply to

E. W. CONNOLLY,) REGISTRAR
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call "Ail aboard" (do, do- -do) and . the train'
moves on.

As the train cornes into the next station, thet
newsboy may call "evening papers."t

This devioe may be carried farther.
Let the passengers leave the train and go to

their homes. (Seats.)
Then smre one may oeil "Supper". (octave dot

--do). After supper all heade may go down on1
the desks and every one is asleep for the nîght.

Then smre one- may waken them by ýlling
"Breakfast" (octave do -do).

The lime for the music lemon is , over for the
day, and the children have been wh oliy uncon-
scious of the resulte you have obtained'-to thein
it has simply been play.

At another time you may tell them, about
large bele which. when played upon make
beauiful music. Such beils are called chimes.

Then you may ask themn if they would' like
to have morn mal, live chimes, mmrn that they
cau really play. By this tîme yoti should know
which children make the toues crcty. elc
eight of the best singers -and ask themK to stand
in a row before the school. Tell theinyo
are goiug to change their naines to: do, ti, la,'
sol, fa, mi, re, do.

As you pasà in front of theai, touCh each
child on the head and give hlm hi. uew lame.
At first yrou maY ring thie éhinmsYOumse1L aging
Up and down the-scale mo that the chldreunzay
hear the correct tones.

Then select eome child to corne forward and
play the chimnes.

At first only the scale deseidiug asd asoend-
ing eau be ued, but after a'time easy kips, maY
be introduced, as 1-3, 1-3-5, 1-3-&8. etc.

The children neyer tire of this device. Each
lime it is u9ed, a new et of chdmeuibe selcct
to be the -belle. The smre dmvioe=1y: be.
changed to that of a pianoand oerried out fti the
same way. This devîoe may also be uéed with
good. resulte. Play the children are riuging a
church beli. Raise, armeau. if hoding. A ope,
and as they- do this Ing ding-dedgi, to 1q

octave do -dop, mSnwhile Oulfng'd 46» tAi
rope.

The dredging of a thfrty-.foot dMp channe f rom, XMtw
to the ma s lapmeeallY ScOebdThe. 7* w dcd

*covered a totald ofmnciabout auvsaty hs

To Canadians the b bot
death ôt the High ODIOSrLo 5
took place in London on the twety-fiMw d
Canadimu H«of1Cemi"$ o*" JO' ý
adjoumned for the day out of rftpS4 t
Strathcsa was -bom a sSue0gio la eu

w~s mplya4for -wyew Lt7
the Hiudison Bay -Cent . L'tt wE
west; and he vas Èth e -ito' holdi
Govlea'im of thbe RKg&".Bey Tadoêrv4ý
fer CE the teritoty:to ItbeDaoilel
one cf- the prmr 1 usw
and on it» completon in 18M. be

fouuder of, t4se R.»OI V

ase breti IpeWa4 a
wu lraWd e, ta
bymteR

Q.ea~~Bt1
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1 Sessioni

SUMMER SOHOOL 0F SCIENCE
FOR ATLANTIC PROVINCES 0F CANADA

i of 1914 at Charlottetown,, P. E. Island, july l4th to 3Oth

NATURAL SCIENCES, LITERATURE, ETC., TAIJGIT. SPECIAL ATTENTION
GIVEN TO AGRICULTURE and SCROOL GARDENING, Aise PiIYÇICAL TRAINING
A LANCE NUMBELN 0F SCHOIARBNIPB FOR COMPETITION. TUITION FRE.

Ail information cheerfully furnished by J. V. SEAMAN, SecretMr, (33 Bayfield Street, CHARLOTTETOWN, P. E. 1.

The proposed new storage dam on the St. Mauricç
River, if it is built, wiIl be the largest dam in tbe worid;
and the proposed new dry dock at Halifax is to be the
largest in the world. The latter wiil probably be buiit on
the Dartmouth ide of Halifax barbour, and the work wiii
begin this year.

The Royal Geographical Society bas made a grant in
aid of Sir Ernest Shackleton's- proposed expedition to the
South Pote A feat7re of bis plans whicb is of mucb
interest, is the use of sledges driven by propeilers like tbose
of an airship, which are expected to carry the vebicie
rapidly over tbhe snowy plains.

The Russian government will send out an expedition to
search, for Lieutenant Sedof, wbo set out from' Russia in
1912 t6 reach the North Pole, and wbo was said to be
using polar bears to draw bhis sledges.
- At Lake Magadi, in British East Africa, there are soda
depoits that cover an area of thirty square miles. *A nw
factory and a railway ninety-five miles in iength -are ex-
pected to furniali for export one bundred and sixty tons a
year, and the supply of raw material is almost inex-
haustible.

Thse agreement between China and Russia retipecting
Outer Mongolia has not brouglit peace in IniÉer Mongolia.
The Mongols are fighting for their grazing lands, and do
mot vigli to be driven into the desert by the Chinese.

Australia is making greater use of wireless telegraphy
tli an ay other country in the world. It bas twenty or
thirty virel»estatiOns, andl there is no part of its twelve
thousand miles of sea coast, it is said, that cannot be
reached by wireless messages.

Thse latest change i the map of Africa is the amalga-
mnation of Northern and Southern Nigeria into the single
colony of Nigeria, which tpok place last montb. The new
colony has a population of about eighteen million.

An extension of the prement railway acroas German East
Africa will be opened up early this year to Lake Tan-
ganyika-. At the lake end the Germans are building a
port, fromi which steamers will run to the Belgian Kongo.
There another Port is being constructed, as the terminus ni
-a railway called the Great Lakes Railway, which. in a few
years wili connect with pther railways in the Belgian Kongo
ani with steamers on the Kongo River.

There jare sill some who believe Ïhat Dr. Cook was the
rst man to reach . the' North Pole; and it is possible that

the Macmillan expedition, now in the Artic regions, may

discover what Cook namcd Bradley Land and verify hi
discription. The strongest *argument in favour of Cook's
dlaims is that bis descriptions of conditions in the neigh-
bourhood of the Pole were confirmed by Pcary's descrip-
tions. Cook bas recently made very gerious chariges
against Peary, and asked to have them investigated.

Captain Amundsen plans to ail (romn San Francisco on
his north polar journey next june, It may lit to him to
dis cover Cook's Bradley Land, or Peary's Crocker Land
or bot h.

Nothing farther 'bas been beard (rom the lost ship of
the Stefansson expedition.

Yuan, President of. the Chinese Repubiic, bas dissoived
his parliament, or wbat there was left of it. As a sub-
stitute, be bas organized an administrative assembly of
seventy-onemembers, chosen by himseif and the provincial
governors. Apparently be intenda to rule as dictator,
and the sembiance of, republican government is at an end.
By 'a recent decree be has made Confucianismn the mate
religion, at wbich the Mohammedans as weli as the Christ-
ians of China will be displeased.

A revoit in Hayti was foilowed by the fligbt of the
President.of the Republic of Hayti and bis prime minister,
and by tbe ianding of German and United States matîmes
to protect foreign residents. There are two rival revolu-
tionary armies in the field. One of tbem bas suffered a
defeat in an engagement with tbe other; and the victorious
leader, Gieneral Zamor, bas proclaimed bimmeif President
of the Republic.

A verv important change in the Mexican situation ha.
been brought about by a change in the attitude of the
United States government. The embargo on arme entering
Mexico frona the United States bas been raised. This will
strengthen the hands of Carranza and Villa, the leaders of
the insurrection in tbe north.

A, miitary revolution in Peru, similar to that whicb
piaced Gen. Huerta in control in Mexico, bas placed Auguste
Durand, a former revolutionary leader, in possession of the
seat of government. The* President of Pertir was made a
prisoner, and the premier slain in tbe attack on the palace.
A civil war may be expected to follow.

.Prince William of Wied bas been selected by the Powers
as ruler of Aibania, and bas entered upon the duties of his
office. Tbus Abania becomes an independent principality,
and is no longer a part of the Turkish Empire. It isalsn
settled for the present that Greece is to hold certain islands
occupied by ber forces during the Balkan wars. But it is
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too soon to say that the. danger of another war in over;
for Turkey has bought a large b&ttlesip bout B"ail, and
seeme to b. preparing for another war wi*â Gresce.

Money has been raiued in France by popular subecriptign
to build an aerial war fleet of two hundred or more acro-
planes. The fear of war in very real.

The Panama Canai insuo near completion that a large
ocean steamer could now passe through.
States coastwise shipe (rom Panama Canal toile, as being in

President Wilson ie opposed to the emptiont of United
violation of the Hay-Pauncefote treaty, #Whch, prvlded
that the canal should be open to shipe of. all nations on
equal terms. It remains to b. seen whetiier theliXited
States Congre"s will adopt hie view.of thse usutter.

SCHOOL AND COMMEE.

A delfgation from tbia Wofu'e ,
$tehs~ 4.B., haîs"ad UêScw

to latoduoe the Kiadrarten sytea l
During thç Chdrituhod

cational authorities w» hold in lihIWB
revising thse currieului4pset the ffl kd

goasnmet uand drequkemeio i

time é'.etW eIataprond0 l Q..
Mat Augusst.
TilioqbuWùt my and 'IFr

Scisools open at g» Î. um. o1
Te ii.Uuven4 i luff m*p

hab" îotsau ,
ouo htpU

The. ochool estimates for. 1914-15 la IHalifax provkfrfor£
school nurse to follow up the wct of thse phyukiuèiI
medîcal inspection of âchool childme. Tii. nurse willi begis
her duties in May.

In other cities wbereme " alckinopectlis in soeI. bas
been adopted, the, nurue'e ork b ba n be m id a tmi
economy, not only contmliug the mpzad of oemtaglos s4

infection, but poevm*4agthe
enablicg cdien to remnasna t schéol viien otbht'
would have lot tisean sd mlesed promotion.

Tise short course at tise Triaro Agricumal Cobne"
closu on January Wth., It was a rmem- session in
point -botisof attemdanoe ad cf interest.. '.tree hsudm*u
and ffyoE e obadstew.enrlea&$sr
also &a«XW h e ciao...Mwch enthusimassa bcd *, 1

the conývotion of the- WounegV'*Isetitute -on 9ttL
By far the- gfater pumber of tu<frtg vexe Nova SM60w
but iteen went fioWNew- BrunwiOI4>~ ~
of ae for thse facitieo of thse TrAê #b*
work, of Principal Cùm»ilg. ad bis a""

Tiie firat AgTicIIIturai Colkle (for Pe* r naw lf
open about the. finit of Februaay et-,*ëoçkw*mes h
New- Vocctional Scisool ert w<I by te eÂàu< cf tse.
Fisher Estte, vii b. doeded to thse PmsiciW
The Principal of the new CoUbge is *.«ý»w

a, graduate of MaCDonal4COlsUi M QU J
and lately on tihestaff of the Cetril
at Ottawa. In addition ta> bl wo*
College, Mr. Nd~wtai vi atms.> ,s 4
the Provinmcial Departmmet. at 0tw~
work wiii b. carri, n in thse
of the. nwbuilding."Tiié Uosss**
le to bç lm char*eof Misa Mavnad ý8 ý W
of "is Momt AW mI Sciiool 'aus<iMimWlb* 1

St. Stepissh beebssn eied teacher of
Tb* e o f ci awuTrustees, of

decided t P ~ l'
graded PlsOot w *àa ~I*~ >
with p ~o.~for andustrial training.

Tii. ai i* i p at the.Uni ÎV of
wickt, 8g.o..eaKr, - b~for i fý yWrumbas
by M4t Xe %.J$f Ir&'.
year.
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Why OmrStudonts -Succed,
P~rom the day a student enters our Col-

leor toethe day ôf graduatink eve* our
e i put to the bet~ ible use.

Teachers and students workstogether
with a ýdefinite purpose. Courses of
study fulli and thorough but no aimless
work, no uselees repetitions, nô nonsense.
Every step a preparation for practical

.personal interest taken in the progress
and welfare of every student.

Students can enter at any time.
Catalogué_fJxWto, ny address.

_S. ERR,
~.s. Principal.

£~!.5CTRTPILG.Ta.IL
Z14 fCIS

ýMWwrmiwuted VOsMy I, Rg-et cr-, Meiiefliûe journi. Tonna for
â2 uaig1% a year, pose prbip&Md. 5014 by

Canadian
lstory Readinda

lb EdsM"o" ndRnikw.
Cosab aoeltl dpduo f solu ut leadlin

inclm ta rbor ist. It lbpubUdl n 12 parts.

'fle w!fl ~%t*O= be cbtalned completé for
78 - i' eht augut t e.

Educatisual Isvisw, St. John, N'as.

Siate B lackboa rds
CHALK CRAYONS, SCHOOL SLATES,
SLATE PENCILS, LEAD PHNCILS,
SOHOLARS' COMPANIONS. .. oo

.o H. THORNE & CO*, Limited.
I4ARDWREB MHCM4RINTS»

FIRE 1INSURANCE.
INSUNE WITH

THE SPRINGOFIELD FIRE AND, MARINE INSURANCE COMPAIY
Establiche 18U.

KIOWLTON & GILCHRIST, 132 Prince Win. teet, ST. JOHN, If. B.

PUèdoimafer Ae.«min m'OIe jr...TMMcb

iý«, -

Cuh Amte Right, Mülion DoUam

Gon. Ulad"e Provkom -


